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- jry icess Nancy Dum; first

alternate Theresa Kling, and second alternate JoAnn O'Toole
will represent Perry County's dairy industry in the coming
year.

Nancy Dum wears Perry Co.
Daily Princess crown

NEWPORT Nancy Dum was
crowned the 1964 Perry County
Dairy Princess at the recent
Heritage Days Festival in
Newport. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dum of Elliott-
sburg.First alternate was Theresa
Kling, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Kling. JoAnn O’Toole,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
O’Toole, was chosen as second
alternate.

West Perry High School FFA; Roy
Kanagy, Newport High School
FFA and Greenwood High School
FFA.

Nancy will now represent Perry
County at the state pageant in late
September, where over 40 young
ladies will be trying for the title of
Pennsylvania Dairy Princess. In
addition, she will begin abusy year
promoting the dairy industry
through appearances at schools,
supermarkets, farm and civic
meetings, and parades, as well as
through the radio, television, and
newspapermedia.

Co-chairpersons of the Dairy
Princess Committee were Gladys
Albright and Jane Benner. Other
committee chairmen were; Gladys
Albright, Nancy Neely, Robert
Gabel, Gail Kriebel, Mr. and Mrs.
David Roth, Sr., JackieBrubaker,
andKimberlyKriebel.

The official judges for the
pageant were Sue Beshore, New
Cumberland; Ann Kopp, Mid-
dletown; and Kenneth Davis,
Carlisle.

Official escorts for the con-

Angie Colyer

Angie Colyer
crowned Juniata
Dairy Princess

McALISTERVILLE - Angie
Colyer was crowned 1984 Juniata
County Dairy Princess last
Saturday evening duringa pageant
held at the McAlisterville Com-
munity Park. (TUrn to Page Bl?)

LEWISBURG, Pa. - SUN Area
Dairy Princess for 1984-85, Penny
Banner, representing Nor-
thumberland, Montour, Snyder,
Union Counties, was crowned
during a pageant on Saturday,
June 16 at Susquehanna Valley
Mall. Penny is the 16-year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Barner, Sr., Rl, Port Trevorton.

Penny was crowned before a
capacity crowd in Boscov’s
Auditorium, by 1983 Dairy Prin-
cess Janell Mort, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Bechtel from Rl
Klingerstown. The alternate
princess in the contest was Judi
Troxell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Troxell,Rl Middleburg.

The new SUN Area Dairy
Princess, who was also named
“Miss Congenialitv” durine the
pageant, will spend much of her
reign traveling throughout the
multi-county area, attending
public functions and promotional
events on behalf of Pennsylvania’s
15,500 dairymen.

The Dairy Princess Contest
climaxes a full week of
promotional activities which
featured the theme of “Milk-Milk’s
Got More.” Special activities
featured on Saturday were the

Computerized Dairy Farm
Management Systems Coda-
tron The name alone says High
Tech Tobe successful in dairying
today you knowhow important it
is to be in complete control of
yourfeeding program and to have
all the information possible on
each and every cow in yourherd

-Thais why Westfalia has devel-
oped the finest dairy computer
system available anywhere

The system is quality built from
its rugged feeding stall to its state-
of-the-art electronics It’sbasically
foolproof because everything is
micro processor controlled Now
reports of herdconditionand per-
formance are available at your
fingertips Ration adjustments can
be made quickly and easily You’ll
be alerted to problem cows fast

And thats not all The Coda-
tron is designed for expansion
into parlor milk data functions
and home computer interfacing
And of course the Codatron is
backed by the ever expanding
Westfalia sales and service net-
work nationwide

serving of milk punch, cheese and
popcorn with real butter. A calf
petting display and ice cream
eating contest were highlights of
the day’s activities. Several
thousand individuals viewed the
various dairy industry displays
featured at the Susquehanna
Valley Mall during“Dairy Week”,
June 11-16.

WESTFALIA
srsrtMAr.

The story behind the design:
Now the Codatron System will
help you attain full control over
your dairy operation

The Codatron central memory
control center installs easily in
your office or home Here you'll
be able to call up herd information
at the push of the buttons on
Codatron's simple and easy-to-
understand control panel The
Codatron Printer prints out large
easy-to-read reports
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Let Us Show You The Advantages
Of Westfalia’s Codatron

Computerized Feeding System
Recently Installed At TheRandy

Stoltzfus Farm, Mt. Joy, Currently
Milking Over 100 Cows. This

System Is Set-Up For 200 Cow
Herd With 8 Feed Stalls Available.

See The Feed Dispenser That
Outperforms ThemAll!
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Amos Fisher
717-687-8871

Penny Berner selected SUN Area Dairy Princess
Penny will represent the SUN

Area in the state pageant to be held
in Harrisburg in September.
During her year’s reign, Penny
will be available to meet with any
groups interested in learning more
about Pennsylvania’s leading farm
industry which produces more
than four billion quarts of milk
eachyear.

1984-85 SUN Area Dairy Princess and her alternate, Judi
Troxell, will berepresenting the dairy industry throughoutthe
comingyear.

Model F26 Manager
reports 1. Daily automatic
teed exception 2. Individual
check listing 3. Feed sta
usage/feed bin monitor


